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Kenansville News
By: Mrs. N. B. Boney '

PERSONALS
Jack and Sidney McNalry of

GoIdaboro spent last weekend
here with their maternalgrand¬
parents , Dr. and Mrs. G. V.
Gooding.

Jesse Caaady of Fayettevlllevisited his sister, Mrs. F. W.
MoGowan here last Tuesdayafternoon.
Mrs. Bell Stallings of Wal¬

lace and Mrs . Jeanle Lewis
of Carolina Beach visited Mrs.
Eva Hughes a couple of dayslast week.

» Mrs. Lauren SharpeandMrs.
O. R, Blizzard shopped in Kins-
ton on Tuesday of last week.
Mr. and Mrs. J, a Stroud

made a business trip to Kins-
ton last Wednesday a.m. On
Thursday they visited Mrs.
Doris Mercer Benson in the
Hospital at Goldsboro. The

Rev. Lauren Sharpe and woody '

Brinaon went to Winston Salem
laat Tuesday. They stopped in
Greensboro enroute to see
Woddy's sister. Polly at the
University of N. C. there.
Mrs. Viola Quinn visited the

Jimmy Quinns in Wallace last
Tuesday night, while Miss An¬
nie Catherine Rhodes attended
a Nurses' meeting.

Steve Jones of WilmingtonCollege spent the weekend here
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Roscoe Jones.
Mrs. G. V. Gooding spent

several days recently with the
Dr. Stephen C. Gooding familyin Greenville, S. C.
Mr. and Mrs. Brinson Ves¬

tal spent several days last week
in Raleigh attending the Ball
Tournament at State College.
Kay Dunn and his brother went
to the Saturday night game.Mr. and Mrs. Marlon Griffin
and daughter, Carol also Mr.
and Mrs. Snodle Wilson went

fquare with Mrs. Prldgen it
the home of Mrs. Grady's sis¬
ter, Mrs. H. W. Shoulers.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Stephens

and Nancy visited the Doug¬lass McBrldes' at Maxton on
Sunday.
Mrs. Gertrude Cooper of

Wallace Is a patient In Sampson
Memorial Hospital In Clinton.
Mrs. Martha sitterson has vi¬
sited her several times.
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Newton

accompanied Miss MargaretWilliams and Mrs. J. L. Wil¬
liams to Durham on Sunday
to visit Mr. Sam Newton.

Spc. 4 and Mrs. Larry Kor-
negayof Augusta, Georgia spent
the weekend with the ElwynEz-zells.

KONTRACT KLUB

Mrs. Falson McGowan was
hostess to the members of the
Kenansvllle {Contract Klub on
Thursday night with Mrs. Lu¬
cille C. Stokes and Miss Mar¬
garet w Ullams substituting for
two of the absent members.
High Score for the three pro¬
gressions played was compiledby Miss Lottie Anne w Ullams

She and the two visitors were
all three presented useful giftsby the hostess. For refresh¬
ments, Mrs. McGowan served
apple-ple-a-la-mode with salt¬
ed nuts and coffee.

RECENT BRIDE HONORED

Mrs. Robert Eves, the for¬
mer Ruth-Cavenaugh, was ho¬
nored on last Thursday nightafter choir practice by the
members of the choir of Grove
Presbyterian Church, of which
she has been a member for
several years. The party was
held In thehome ofM r. anaMrs.
Billy Stephens.
A color note ofpink and greenand white was used in table de¬

corations and refreshments.
Mrs. Troy D. Mullis wife of
the local pastor served cake and
Virs. Stephens served thepunch.
Nuts and mints were also pass¬
ed. The table was centered with
a lovely arrangement of pink
camellas and the honoree was
presented a camelia corsagealso a pretty silver tray from
the choir. Mrs. Louise w. Mit¬
chell, church organist, and Mrs.
Ralph B rown assisted with the
entertaining. Fourteen were
present.

SEAFOOD SUPPER

The staff members of the
Board of Education entertained
at a Seafood Supper on Fridayeight honoring Mrs. Minnie C.
Jonnson, wife of Superintendent
0. P. Johnson on her birthday.The group left Kenans ville about
5:30 to meet at the Breezeway
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Let Waccomaw help you!
Your home is your castle, but it may
need some repairs. If this is true of
your home we can help. Let one of
Waccamaw's Loan officers show you
how easy it is with a Waccamaw Home
Improvement Loan.

Our thought for the week:

No matter what your lot may be in
life, build something on it.
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BY PBDBRAL DIPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
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, PERSONALS

Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Hollo-
man and two aons of Virginia
Beach visited Mr. and Mrs.
Thaddeus Dail Saturday.Mrs. Thelma Williams and
Mrs. Margaret MoCullen of Mt.
Olive and Mrs. Ruby Grady left
Wednesday on a vacation trip to
Florida. They will tour places
of Interest in Florida and other
points of lively concern on their
return journey home.
Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Outlaw

were visiting In New BernWed¬
nesday with Mr. and Mrs.Mor-
decai Outlaw and Bruce.
Mrs. Robert Summerlin and

children of Dublin spent Fridaynight and Saturday with her
mother Mrs. Helen Waller. Sun¬
day Dr. and Mrs. w. C. Adams
and children of Benson visit¬
ed Mrs. Waller.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Taft
Herring during the day Sunday
were Mr. ana Mrs. Lawrence
Herring of Fort Jackson, s. C.:
John Daly Scott and Miss Doris
Hall of Charlotte; Mr. and Mrs.
Butch Ryder and Mary. Southern
Pines; Mr. and Mrs. Bill Her¬
ring and Mike, Clinton, Mr.
andMrs. Larry Howard ofDunn
and Lucille Herring.

ttecent visitors ot Mr. and
Mrs. Alex Thlgpen were Mor¬
ris Thlgpen and clysta Faye,Mr. and Mrs. WoodrowThgpenand family of Kinston, Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Scott of Mount Qlvle.

Weekend visitors of Mr. and
Mrs. Claude Jones were Mr.
and Mrs . Rodney Berwick of
Roseboro, Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Jones and baby of Mount Olive.

Paul Grady was admitted to
W ayne Memorial Hospital Sat¬
urday for treatment.

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Waters, Mr. andMrs.J.W. Wa¬
ters were guests of Mrs. Ar¬
chie Hall at Jacksonville.
Randolph Grady of Boston,

Mass. was home with his familyMrs. Grady and children for the
weekend.
Carolyn Pate of Oak Ridgecommunity spent Sunday with

her grandparents, the Bud Davis
family.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Single¬ton and family had dinner with

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Reaves In
Rones chapel section Sunday.They visited Rufus Myers at
Wayne Memorial Hospital In
on Topsail Beach for a 7 o'clock
supper. 1After their tempting meal,
they gathered together again J
at the Beach Cottage of the
Bill Browders to cut the pre¬
ttily decorated pound cake which (
they served with Iced drinks to
climax the Birthday party.
They also presented Mrs.

Johnson with a personal gift.

Goldsboro later.
Mrs. Oarrle Scott and Mr. and

Mrs. Jonas Dall visited Mrs.
Ella Herring Sunday afternoon
in Oak Ridge section.
Mrs. Ivey Summerlln and

Mrs. Jim Davis visited the A.J.
Summerllns Saturday afternoon
at Kenansvllle.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Waters

dined with his sister. Mrs.
Jim Waller of Smith chapel
Sunday.
Mrs. Ralph waters, Mrs.El¬

vis Hill, Mrs. Rommie Hill and
Denise went to Kinston Thrus-
day to visit the Gordon Souther-
lands.
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Thlgpendined with Mr. and Mrs. Ha¬

rold Sutton and family Sundayat Goldsboro.
Mr. and Mrs. Jonas Dall vi¬

sited the Currle Dalls of War¬
saw Saturday afternoon.

Luncheon guests of Mr. and
Mrs. ivey Summerlln Sunday
were Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Sum¬
merlln and daughters of Ke¬
nansvll e.

Sunday afternoon Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Thlgpen and daugh¬
ters, Winnie and Judy of Grlf-
ton, visited Mr. and Mrs. Ro¬
land Thlgpen.

FLOWERS IN HOME.
HDC SUBJECT

The use offlowers In thehome
was the subject discussed Wed¬
nesday when Scott Store home
demonstration club met in the
home of Mrs. Oarrle Scott for
the March meeting.
Mrs. Mae splcer. Home Eco¬

nomics agent showed a film on
flower arranging. She discussedwith club members different
designs, color and harmony with
place to be used. She was readyto answer questions asked bymembers in relation to artifi¬
cial and fresh flowers and cor¬
rect place to use them.
Mrs. Oarrle Scott , safetychairman, told members there

are already on the market flame
resistant cotton sheets curtains
and work clothes. As many fire
accidents happening in thehome

S> clothing catching on fire,
e flame resistant fabrics

would be a means of savinglives.
In the absence of arts and

crafts leader, Mrs. Scon made
a few comments on a groupof small flower arrangementsthat had been displayed prior
to the meeting by arts leader.
Mrs. Eugene Outlawpresided

during business session.

Plans were made to meet
. : : -

Outlaw's
Bridge

Mrs. J. H. Psrker. Corres.

Regular Sunday serviceswill be held at the Outlaw's
Bridge Church at 11 a.m. Sun¬
day School will be at 10 a.m. Rev.
Don C. McMllllan Is minister
and William Sutton, SundaySchool Superintendent.
Lewis W. Outlaw was In

Washington Thursday and Fri¬
day of last week to attend a
Trl-County EMC meeting there.Mrs. D. C. McMllllan and
Mrs. William Sutton were host-
esses to the A.U.W. at the par¬
sonage on Saturday, March S
at 3:30 p.m. The hostesses were
responsible for the devotional.
There was a good attendance of
members ana several visitors.
Mlzpah benediction was used
as a closing prayer and the
A.U.W. adjourned.
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Also Miss Grady's ninth
grady Physical Science class
nas surely attracted the whole
school's attention. One of the
upstairs display cases reads
"The History of the Automo¬bile." Models of the very first
car up until the "car of to¬
morrow" are on exposition.
Good work freshmen.

. . . »

Last Tuesday, the first, thir¬
ty-seven Juniors started March
with a bang, we took the Na¬tional Merit Scholarship Qua¬lifying Test. After attemptingthe test I was ready for the
ding-a-ling ward. All I can
hope is for at least one of
us to make it.

. . . .

We have a new English tea¬cher as of last F riday. Her nameis Miss Judith Conway, who

at the community center Wed¬
nesday, March 9 at 2 o'clock
to fertilize crape myrtles tr¬
ansplanted last spring.
Mrs. Elvia Hill, treasurer

was asked to purchase fertili¬
zer suitable for the purpose.
Mrs. C. L. Sloan of Calyp¬

so, was welcomed as a mem-
ber of the club.

Title of devotion by the hos-
tess was "The Best Thingsin Life." '

Refreshments were served to
those present.

loricnltnre
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N. C. Fttn Bureau Federation

ANOTHER GOOD MAN

The other day this farmer
said, "Get your wife Involved
In Farm Bureau, and you've
got another good man you can
count on."
Looks as though women are

about to shed the feminine stig¬
ma which has clung to them for
so long. At last we are be¬
ginning to recognize them as
the men they are.
We don't say that In jest, be¬

cause that fanner knew what he
was talking about. In Farm
Bureau, and many other organi¬zations, the Interest and energyand Ideas of the womenfolks
have just not been cultivated
to the fullest extent.

That's changing. In Farm Bu¬
reau, anyway. And North Caro¬
lina Farm Bureau members
are pioneering the change.
The new look is apparent

In this State. There are three
women on the North Carolina
Farm Bureau board of direc¬
tors. Several women are adding
strong fiber to Farm Bureau
state commodity committees.
On the county level, there are
many women officers and board
members.
They're not getting elected

to these responsible positionsbecause they're women. The
men wouldn't weaken the or-

fanization just to prove a point.he ladies are getting these
assignments because they'veshown themselves to be capableand reliable.

recently graduated from col¬
lege. We all welcome her warm¬
ly and hope she comes to like
East Duplin like the rest of us.

Also six new student teachers
have arrived for us to "break-
in." That is just an inside
joke for some of us here. Theyare; Mr. Michael Mallard, Miss
Francis Albertson, Mr. BryceCumrnings, Miss Linda English,Miss Judy Joyner, and Mr.Mac
Smith, Jr.

I mentioned Mr. Smith last on
purpose. He is the lucky one
who gets to teach Mr. Hussey'sFifth period U. S. History class,of whom Gail, Andra, and yourstruly are a part. What luck!

Reglna

worthwhile specUl projecj.
But their acoj>e^of operations
ly a part of Farm Bureau's
total program.
The men are finding oat now

that their wives are lntcreated,
too, in what goes on in Coo-

Sesa and the General Aaaem-
y. They're worried aboot the

farm cost-price squeeze. Theyknow we need more foreignmarkets.
What it bolls down to is that

the Farm Bureau ladles know
what's going on In the world.
And they're not content any¬more Just to serve coffee and
cake while the men talk farmaffairs.

James
Sprunt

COURSE IN PHOTOGRAPHY

A course In Photography,sponsored by the James Sprunt
Institute will begin on March
9 at the old bank building In
Warsaw (Learning Lab).Classes will meet each Wea¬
riesday evening from 7;00 un¬
til 10:00 p.m. Tne students may
register at any class meet¬
ing. There will be no chargefor this course. The lnstruc-
or will be Mr. George John¬
son who is with the Goldsboro
News-Argus.

If any additional Informa¬
tion Is needed, contact the
James Sprunt Institute, Box 398,
Kenansvllle, North Carolina.

ceramics

A course In Beginners Ce
ramies sponsored by theJames
Sprunt Institute will beginTues¬day, March 1, at the Rose Hill
Shop. The class will meet from
9 until 12 a.m. and will be
taught by Mrs. MargueriteBlanchard. There Is no chargefor the course. Interested stu¬
dents may register at the first
class meeting.

NIGHT WELDING COURSE
OFFERED BY JSI

James Sprunt Institute will
offer an evening couse In W eld
lnjg on Monday and Wednesday.The class will begin March 2,
1966 at 7:00 p.m. It will be
located In the Agriculture Shop
at the Rose hQI ElementarySchool. Rose Hill, North Caro¬
lina. There will be no cost to
the student.
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we've got a 5-year or 50.000-mile warranty.*
Everything's dig but our prices.

.CHRYSLER'S 5-YEAR/50,006-MILE ENGINE ARC DRIVE TRAIN WARRANTY WITH THIS COVERAGE:
fchrysler Corporation warrant#; fast 5 years pr 50,000 miles, whichever comes first, againstdefects m materials and workmanship and will replace or repair at a Chrysler Motors CorporationAuthortzedDea er's place of business, without charge fonrequired parts and labor, the engine block,
head and interr al parts, intake manifold, water pump, transmission case and internal parts (exclud¬
ing manual clu ch), torque converter, drive shaft, universal joints, rear axte and differential, and
rear wheel bear ngs olits 1966.automobiles, provided the owner has the engine oil changed every 3
months or 4,00 fmifes, whicheve comes first, the oil filter replaced every second oil change and the
carburetor air f Iter cleaned every 6 months and replaced fcvery 2 years, end every 6 months fur¬
nishes to such ;i dealer evidence of performance of the required service, ar d requests the dealer to
certify (1) recei Dt of such eviden :e and (2) the car's then current mileage.

. . \ Free earls and laborChrysler corporation \
5 years or 50.000 miles

Engine and drive train
*

...&8BfflSS!£8
*

CHRYSLER

DUPUN MOTOR COMPANY-SoaHi Pine St
Warsaw, N. C* dealer license no. 975. .1..
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